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.Martial Law Is Ititronius
The rigors of this martial law are

indicated by the rules issued by the ,

district. One of the prohibitions he
lays down is as follows:

"The communication in any public
manner, by expose, opinion or

of anj thing likely to increase
in the ej-e-

s of the people the force of
the enemy or to diminish our force or
that of our allies, or which will at-

tribute too much importance to the
dangers of the war and the losses it
inohes, or inspires fear or uncertain- -

Announcing the
1917-1- 8

Student
Directory

The Missourian, in accordance
with its usual custom, will print a
Directory of the Faculty and Stu-

dents of theUniversity of Missouri,
Stephens and Christian Colleges.
The names will be available
shortly, the advertising is coming
in and the success of the work is

assured.

You'll Get Your Copy
About October 15

Ifyouareaninemonths'ora year's
subscriber to the Evening Mis-

sourian and have PAID YOUR
SUBSCRIPTI N by October
1 it's free to you. Otherwise it
will cost you a price to be de-

termined later. The cost of pro-

duction is higher you know.

Order The Missourian Now

The Evening Missourian
Phone

infor-
mation,

Virginia Building

ty among the people or In the army; old regime, but It remains to be seen
or doubt upon a favorable Issue of the j to what extent they can carry on
war, or upon its efficacy, or upon the , their work in secret.
necessity to consent to an sacrifices
In iew of this issue."

Another prohibiUon is against ex-

pressing any "hope or tendency in
favor of the reversal of the present
regime." This sweeping measure puts
an end to any open plottings by the

Other towns make a charge of Sc

and 10c for
deliver free, but ask you to

order not less than $1 worth to be
RJI-1-1

Students, Save Your Eyes
Good Ej e Sight jour best aid in studj in?. If joufeel the need of glasses consult me. I guarantee a

perfect fit. Examination free. The onlv place in
town that can srrind lenses llrmrr vnnr
brokenlensesorprescriptionsto me. One DayService

Umce l'hone 42 White f r i i
Res. Phone S63 Black Uf. K. A. WallCrS

212-21- 4

Guitar Bldg.

Palmolive Week-En- d Package
Containing Seven Palmolive Specialties

FREE
With each 50c purchase of the following articles:

Shampoo
Face Powder

deliveries. Columbia
merchants

delivered.

Drescrintion

Vanishing Cream

Rouge
Cold'Cream

ROBINSON & BOSWELL
1007--9 Broadway

WHILE YOU WORK FOR OTHERS BANK YOUR
MONEY AND SOME DAY OTHERS WILL

WORK FOR YOU
Every owner of every store or factory, almost without

exception, was an employe in it once. If you ever intend
to be at the head of a large concern you must have the
money to back it.

Moreover, if you have the reputation of being "A man with
money in the bank" eoing over the top will be easier for you.
Worthwhile concerns will give you responsible positsons. They
have proof that you are persistent and reliable. No recommend-
ation is half so good.

To bank your money makes your future security threefold. It
pays you an annual interest; you have prepared for the oppor-
tunity, and the larger salaries adds to your pile the faster.

Common sense should tell you that money will come in hand
some day. The only question is:

WILL YOU HAVE IT WHEN YOU NEED IT?
BEGIN YOUR SAVING NOW.

CENTRAL BANK

PURITY FIRST

Isn't it bet-

ter t o insure

your health by

drinking pure

milk than by

buying an in-

surance poiicy.

It is the saf
est andcheapest way.

Our dairj' is open
for your inspection
at any time.

683

The best grades
of Illinois Goal.
Try a ton of our

coal,
there i s none
better.

ril

JL-JSI-
&

G. G. Davis Dairy Farm
Phone

cooking

your coal order before the fail rush

Phone 1041

Cffrr

Hurry

Blackfoot Gravel

DALTON CO,
13 N. Fourth St.
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HAVE YOU JOINED?

Because of a Whole Year of Real Success

smt
COAL

Your own Missouri Union merits your present support. You have received theTJnion Ideamost heartily and have aided it to materialize into an institution that we may all have pridein calling our own.
This year will eyen be a bigger and better year for the Union, and-th- e amount of your will besupport thetestjof your loyalty to its uri mission and aim.

ARE YOU FOR MISSOURI ALL THE TIME?
Are you for the only uri organization theon Campus? Join the Union. Buy a Tag. Wear it

DON'T WAIT TO BE ASKED

Student Board of Directors
MISSOURI UNION
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